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stay at the doc>r ci noble,~ if he would he- bad Iookeý at u&. And ye iei'e w'eér
step frorn bis tbrozmê and gïVe. hie merey aire, praising bis 'name. Tell me; ye that
only to tle great, the wise, and the Iearned, Jeny divine sovereignty, how 15 it thst the*
thonl Migît thon, la heard the. ahout of Publicans and harlots enter into tbe hiug-
praise to a God whe tItis horoared the doms of beavenr while- the selt-righteousý,
fine doings of mams But b.eanse he Plarifee is shut out?' How 11s it that*
choose6 to, take the base things of thig from the scum and draiTf f Lis city, God
worldt the things that are despised, and picks up some of bis bightest jewels, whileý
the t1ilugg that are not; beeause ho takes among the learned and p~hilosophie, tbew
theso thinige to bring to noivght the things are very few that bow the knee to, the GOed
that are, therefore la God hated of men. of fsrael 1 IPè1? me, how Ws it that in
Yet, krow that Ood bath set apart lûiu heswen there are more servants thani
that isa.godly for hiniself. Hie bath choeen masters, 1nore-poor than ricli, miore'foolishll
to himse)f a people wborn be will bring to than learned 1 What shali we sav of*this?
himacif at lia, who are bis peeuliàw trea- -1-1 thank tIS, 0" Father,, Lord Of'
sure, the favotuites of bis choicee I3ut heavmen and earthý because rhbt- hain biù'
theso peoi4e ave by nature the moet un- 1thesethings frort the wise and pruident,.
likely ores upon the face of the whole arul hast* rev*tledVtliem unto-bMbes. Evert,
world. Men to.day sunker linami, im- ffl Father: for so, À seemed' gne>d ii thy
mersed i folly, brutalized, withont know- siglit."
ladge, without uit, tiiese are the very' 2. But if there- ho sovereigwnty iin the
one that Gor! ordains toe save. To them choice, 1 canriot omit another thought akin
ho eosd the wotd in ibs effictuai might, to it. W/wt al duvige'tr was in,
alid these are plucked lihe liran&N from the, person-! Shie was no flsnnab. 1
tbe busruing. Non* can guessa the reasons readnot that %hc hadI' smritteu thse Lord'3.
of divine eiection. This great aet is as enemies, lilte Jael, or bar! fombaen the
mnysteru a8 it is gracions. Throughout gyod of ber- country, like Ruth.. She was,
Seriptur. we are contiiîual]y startied with no more notable than atiy other, hxethen.
respienderit iinstances of uniimited~ sevo- Her idolatry waq- as, rie aés theirs, aud be
reignty, and the case of this widow la oxie min&~ as f'oolish and vain as tInt of the
amortg the inany. Electing i@ve passes mast of ber couintrymen. Ah, and in the
by the thousands of 'widows that dwelt in objecta too, of Goda 'love, there i&- utbing
(3od's own liaur, and it journeys beyend wbatever tbnt ean move bis beart t love,
the barders of Canaan, to chenal 'and them; nothibg of meritr mothing wbh
prem-erv a heathen wonjan of Sarteta. oeuld move hm to seIect them. Hark!

Some mon haLe tbe doctrine of divine bow the blood-bought mies ai aing befc>re
î>overei'gnîy - but thos 'who are calied by the throxe. They east their crowns xt
grce- leva iL, for they feel, if i lad not the feet. of Jehoval, and unitedPy aay,
been. f&v sexereigrity they never would "-Not tinto us, not ueto ms, but uto tly
laveso"n saved. Ah, if we are new'bis name be :dl the giory for evor.» TIhiere is-
'people, what was there in arry of us; te no-diYided note in bea;-en upon this mat-
niori tbe esteem of %Ôdf Ioýw la i tiat ter. Net one Bpirit in glory will dare to,
nme of us are converted; whil1e our coin- sn'p that he deserveditb coin-therêe lhey
panions iu sin are left to, persbeeere in tAicir %vere strangers one#5,.atil ihey werenought.
godiess car eer? How is it that se-ne of By grace. They were 118eli, sud they-
uî who ve once drunkards, awearers, and w«ere ivshed lu blo'xi. Their henËrta werle
the like, are now sitting heme to praise the. hard, and they were soften-ed by the Spirit.
God of Israel ibis day ? Was there an-y- 'Thev wvere dead, and! they were quickened.
thing goor! in us that înoved the heart eof hy divine liféa. Aurd ail the reamons- for
God te save us82, Gor! forbir! that we this graciours work iii and upon tbem, are-
should. indulge theý blasphemous thouglit. te hoe found ln the brest of God, and not
There was nothing lu us that made us nt alin tbem. Simple as this truth seema,
better than others, or more deserving.- and! iying as it does at the- very. basement;
iSometimes we are, apt to tbink tbat it wns of the gospel systoîn, yet how ofta àe it
the reverse. Tbere was muel iu us that forgotten!1 Ah, men. an4.. breL1». -~ y.,
pmInet bave cawéad God, to pas. Us by if~& sA n 8 would C9jq t4),ÇMýjf


